**Student fee account**

In this manual we show you how to check on your student fee account status.

- 1. Log in TUMonline
- 2. View fee status
- 3. FAQ

### 1. Log in TUMonline

Please log in to TUMonline and navigate to your business card by clicking on your name top right.

In your business card click on the button "Fees".

---

**Screenshot: Applications menu- Fees**

### 2. View fee status

The window "Fee status" opens up:

- Please choose the semester, for which you wish to check your fee status.
- Under "Invoice" you find the different amounts for your "Student union fee" or your "Student ticket contribution" and the total amount to pay. Also the deadline until the payment has to be made is given here.
- Under "Account" you can find the payments already made and the outstanding amount.
- Under "Money Transferal" you find the data needed for your money transfer.
- Under Applications you find different forms.
# Fee status

## Status of fees in Wintersemester 2016/17

**Account information for:** Wintersemester 2016/17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invoice</th>
<th>Amount within admission deadline (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration fee</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition fee</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student union fee</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee for guest students</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ticket contribution</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>117.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deadlines** 15.09.2016

## Information

The deadline for the payment of fees for continued enrollment at TUM for the winter semester is August 15, 2016. More informations about study contributions, fees and exemptions, BAföG grants, bavarian tuition fees loan or scholarships you can find at: [Fees & Scholarships](#)

## Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking date</th>
<th>Balance (€)</th>
<th>Outstanding amount (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.01.2016</td>
<td>114.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Payments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking date</th>
<th>Amount (€)</th>
<th>Type of payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.01.2016</td>
<td>114.50</td>
<td>Lastschrift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Money Transferal

Please transfer the outstanding amount to:

- **Technische Universität München**
- **IBAN:** DE45700500003901190315
- **BIC:** BYLADEMNNXX
- **Purpose:** MTK 00002222, Maus, Minni, 16W

## Applications

- **Antrag auf Rückerstattung**
3. FAQ

The details in my student fees account are incorrect. What can I do?
Please write to studium@tum.de giving your first name, last name, student ID number and a detailed description of the problem.